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We caught Dr. Wayne Aoki (SOP) checking out the 
leftover turkey after the Dec. 12th facu lty /sta ff 
Christmas party. The faculty and sta ff were treated 
to a buffet lunch, beautiful music, and interactive 
improv before having to go back to earn their keep.
W in te r Q u a rte r
It’s not fair to ask of others what you are 
unwilling to do yourself.
— Eleanor Roosevelt
Inside This Issue
“Whether yo u r m in istry  is w ith youth, adults, 
children, married couples, or lay persons, yo u ’re 
bound to fin d  something useful at the MRC. ”
!!!■► see page 3
“Ideal fo r  those having difficulties in relationships, 
those interested in personal growth or learning 
more about their thoughts and feelings. 1
see page 4




help you pay 
for tuition! 
see page 2
W eek January  1-5,2001
What About You?
By Sandra Furukawa, Editor
mMM
W ednesday, Jan. 3 First day of Winter Quarter
Tuesday, Jan. 9 Missions Concerns mtg 
10 a.m. 3rd floor of the Catalyst
Friday, Jan. 12 “Blended” dinner sponsored by 
Multicultural Concerns Committee 
6:30-8:30 p.m. Payton 101.
Saturday, Jan. 13 Japanese-American 
National Museum trip 
See next Semi for details
Known affectionately as “the bread lady” to many, Fuller alum Dorothy Evans 
(who ju st turned 81 on January 3) has been picking up and dropping o ff carloads 
ofdonated bread to Fuller since the early 1990s without pay or any sort o f  financial 
compensation. Many, possibly including you, have been blessed by her efforts but 
is there anyone willing to take her place and continue her ministry?
T I 7  hat are your plans for this year? What do you want to accomplish? What do 
V V you plan to achieve? Something personal like losing weight? Something 
grandiose like carving a life-sized Last Supper scene out of marble? Me—I’m 
hoping to do the first and praying that the second doesn’t appear on my “To Do” 
list but, as I’ve shared before, my life has been full of unexpected lessons, tasks, 
and accomplishments the past few years. My time at Fuller has changed me.
God has pulled me from my very comfortable role as observer/follower and 
placed me in positions requiring me to lead, analyze, motivate, critique, and 
challenge others (and myself in many cases). It has only been because of his 
guidance and blessing (and insistence) that I have done all that I have done and 
gotten involved with all that I have here at Fuller. I believe God has me— and 
you— at Fuller for more reasons than just to learn how to exegete, read Greek, 
be analytical, and/or “think missiologically.”
What about you? What does God have planned for you to do at Fuller this 
year? There are some here who go around asking, “What about me? What will 
Fuller do for me? What will others do for me? What will God do for me?” I think 
the more appropriate questions are: “W hat about you? What will you do for 
Fuller? For others? For God?”
There are so many ways that God can use you here at Fuller. Do you really 
think you’re here only to learn to help others after you leave and not to help 
others here and now? What can you do? Got a car? Help pick up free bread. 
There’s a bakery about 45 minutes away that donates carloads of freshly baked 
Italian bread weekdays but volunteers are needed to pick it up. Enjoy driving 
and getting to know people? Take car-less friends to the grocery store. Don’t
‘Bread’ continued on page 3
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Money Call̂
By James Van Cuyck
Most of you saw posters up last month H ousing . P leasej recruiting phonathon callers. Perhaps you found yourse lf w ondering, “W hat 
exactly is a phonathon? Who are the callers?
And what do they do?” Well, this year our 
phonathon callers did one o f  the m ost 
important things Fuller can do: raise money 
to support Student Grant-in-Aid (which is, 
grant money given to students by Fuller)!
We had a pledge goal o f $40,000, 
though it seems our callers had another goal 
in mind. They actually secured over $58,000 
in pledges to help the Fuller Fund and 
Student Grant-in-Aid! It’s noteworthy to 
mention that out o f the 22 participants of 
this phonathon only one person served on a 
previous Fuller Phonathon.
The primary purpose of this article is to 
thank everyone who was involved. Thanks 
to God, first, for his awesome provision and 
grace and, secondly, to Fuller alumni/ae and 
seminary friends for their wonderful financial 
support and generosity; then a special thanks 
to our corporate sponsors for incentive gifts 
and to the deans and administrators who 
offered supportive prayers on behalf o f our 
callers. Finally, to the Fall Phonathon callers, 
know n affec tio n ate ly  as “the D ream  
Team”— thanks a million!
Following are some names of people 
you might recognize— you may see them 
in c la sse s , a round  cam pus, in F u lle r
Top 10 W ays Y on C an T ell 
th e  P h o n a th o n  is  G oin g  W ell
tw o days before the phonathon starts someone sends in a check for $250 in an 
^ e n velope with the postcard! (By the way, the postcard did not ask for money)! 
"T h e  first night of the phonathon you get over 25% of your goal.
{{Three people call in sick on the third night and you still get the same amount in 
Diedge as the night before!
7 Y ou order sandwiches for all the callers, you come up short by one. So, you 
w ait...and one person decides that she would rather have the leftover fruit from 
an earlier meeting so the manager (James) gets to eat after all! (Personally I think 
^Jh is should be number 1!)
M )ne of our alumni callers gets his old roommate on the phone.
caller asks a donor for $50 and the man replied, “Why not $100?”
4 p n e  of the callers, a student from Ethiopia with no previous computer experience, 
is working the computer on the first night— with no problems! 
tjtfou  exceed your goal by $2,400 on the fifth night with three nights to go! $42,400 
and counting!
£ io u  double the previous phonathon total and still have one night to go; 
and finally...
1  You call the wrong number but the person that answers has the same first name as 
the person whose number you thought you called and he gives $100 anyway!
th an k  them  in 
perso n  fo r  th e ir  
outstanding effort 
in raising YOUR 
fin a n c ia l aid  
fund in g : C o rrin e  Y oung, stu d en t 
coordinator, SOP; Jennifer Aasiya-Bey, 
SOT; Robin Basselin, SWM; Barbara Bell, 
SO T alum nae; C arly le  C astle , SOT 
alumnus; Andrea Cook, SOT; Chad Dahl, 
SOT; Ermias Mamo, SWM; Carol Fang, 
SOP; Amy Glover, SOT; Kim Jung, SOT; 
Getachew Kiros, SWM; Jesse Malott, SOT; 
Debbie Phares, SOT; Caroline Romasanta- 
Gener, library staff; Jane Shen, SWM; Stella 
Tam , SO P; B en T hom as, SOT; Am y 
Wilcox, SOP; and John Yoo, SWM.
We also  w ant to  reco g n ize  those 
individuals who won our Incentive Awards 
for the following categories:
M ost m oney raised  ($6 ,485)...two 
Disneyland passes to Ben Thomas, SOT 
M ost p ledges (6 2 )...tw o Pasadena 
Playhouse passes to Carlyle Castle, 
SOT alumnus
M ost num ber o f people contacted  
(231)... a $50.00 Fuller Bookstore gift 
certificate to Kim Jung, SOT 
Highest pledge rate (79%)...two L.A. 





Amy Wilcox (SOP), B a rb a ra B e lljA h m ^ , artcWoSmBasselin 
(SWM) spend hours on the phone raising money fo r  students.
SOT, who was also voted most inspira­
tional and received $25 worth of “Pizza 
Dough” to California Pizza Kitchen. 
O ther aw ards handed  out weekly 
included gifts from the Los Angeles Lakers, 
Six Flags Magic Mountain, the Huntington 
Library and Botanical Gardens, California 
Pizza Kitchen, the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
Vroman’s, the Norton Simon Art Museum, 
the P asad en a  P lay h o u se , and Burger 
C on tinen ta l. P lease  thank  these local 
businesses for their support if you happen 
to be in their place o f business.
Below is a Top 10 list that captures the 
essence o f the phonathon ...it is a clear 
testimony to us of God’s blessing on our 
work. Thanks again, Dream Team!
We will be conducting anotherphonathon 
in the spring. Posters and job advertisements 
will be coming out once again to recruit 
students, alumni and part-time staff. Perhaps 
you would consider being a part of the next 
exciting Phonathon Dream 
Team? We hope so.
Jam es Van Cuyck is the  
Annual Fund and Market-ing 
Coordinator and a 3rd year 
M.Div. student in SOT.
Jan. 3 Richard Mouw 
Fuller Seminary President
Jan. 4 David Augsberger 
Interim SO T Dean
Jan. 10 Chap Clark 
Associate Professor o f
Youth and Family Ministries
Jan. 11 David Ross 
Founder o f  Youth with 
a M ission  in Korea
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T T /e ’re open again! After being closed 
Yf most of the summer, the M inistry 
Resource Center has finally reopened. Some 
are happy we’re open again. Others probably 
didn’t even know we were closed. Perhaps 
you’re wondering, “W hat exactly is the 
Ministry Resource Center? And where can 
I find it?” Well, let me tell you ...
Located at 465 Ford Place, behind the 
University Club, the M inistry Resource 
Center is housed on the first floor of the 
Christian F orm ation and D isc ip lesh ip  
Building. Like its name explains, the center 
is full of resources for ministry, such as 
magazines, videos, audiocassette tapes,
D E N O M IN A T IO N A L  C H A P E L S  
MONDAY, 10-10:50 A M
A fr ic a n -A m e r ic a n  S tu d ie s
A fr-A m er S tudies O ffice 
also  at 5:15 p.m . 
American Baptist P S Y C H  116
Christian Reformed  
(C R C ) P S Y C H  314
(Time and Location Subject to C hange—  
Check w/ODR)
Foursquare-
Pentecostal Holiness LIB  205 
K SA  (Korean Student Association) 
Travis A ud.
Middle East / Messianic
G lasser H all 101 
P C U S A  P a y to n  3 0 3
Reformed Church  
(R C A ) PSY C H  120
Roman Catholic (10:15 A M )
L ibrary  C hapel 
Wesleyan / U M C  P S Y C H  130
TUESDAY, 10-10:50 A M
Christian and
Missionary Alliance LIB 203 
I f  your denomination is not meeting and 
you are interested in starting a group, 
and/or connecting with others o f  your 
denomination, please come by the 
Office o f  Denominational Relations on 
the 1st Floor o f  Cam ell Hall (behind 
the Catalyst) or call 584-5387
books, and curriculum. Helpful as tools and 
aids for ministry, our resources focus on 
spiritual formation, youth ministry, teaching, 
small groups, lay m inistry and Sunday 
School curriculum.
All of the materials in the MRC are 
donated by pub-lishers and individuals, 
except for a portion of our youth ministry 
section, which was generously loaned to us 
by a faculty member. All these resources are 
available for students, staff, faculty, alumni, 
and local churches to use. You can either 
look at the resources in the center or you 
can check out the materials yourself! (There 
is a TV and VCR available to allow you to 
preview the videos and there are tables and 
chairs if you just want to study here.) Since 
they are donated, the materials primarily can 
be checked out for a lim ited  tim e for 
evaluation and preview purposes. Perhaps 
after previewing some resources, you might 
want to purchase the particular materials for 
your own church from the publishers or local 
Christian bookstore.
The MRC is designed to serve those who 
are called to teach, train, and minister by 
providing resources to aid them. Whether your 
ministry is with youth, adults, children, 
married couples, or lay persons, you’re bound 
to find something useful at the MRC. We do 
get new resources periodically, so come on 
by and check out what we have to offer!
If you have any questions, feel free to 
contact us at 584-5225. We are open Monday 
to Friday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Come visit us at 465 Ford 
Place.
Ken Ly is the M inistry  
Center A ssistan t at the 
Ministry Resource Center.
You can now check out arange o f  resources 
and materials from  Children’s Ministry to 
Senior Adult Ministries at the MRC. Now  
you won’t have to buy first and regret later.
The following awards are now available:
I PCUSA Grant applications are due January 15. Applicants must meet the following 
criteria:
A) be a member of the Presbyterian Church 
USA, B) be enrolled as an inquirer or be 
received as a candidate by a presbytery of 
PCUSA if you are preparing for ordained 
ministry, C) have unmet financial need, D) be 
enrolled full-time during this academic year, 
E) be in good academic standing.
2 Rotary Scholarships for one year study abroad are due Feb. 1. Funding covers 
round-trip transportation, one month of 
intensive language training (if required), 
required fees for a normal course load, 
reasonable room and board, and some 
educational supplies. Generally, awards range 
from $ll,000-$25,000 depending on actual 
costs. Applicants must meet the following 
criteria: A) have completed at least 2 years of 
university undergraduate work, B) be a citizen 
of a country in which there is a Rotary club. 
Check your current status through 
Campus Pipeline.
‘Bread’continued from page I 
know who’s car-less? Get the word out—  
perhaps through ISS or Housing— that 
you’ll drive people around and you’ll find 
out soon enough. No car? No problem—  
help with the ISS food donation, ASC 
events, concerns committees, etc. Cook 
well? Cook for friends who can’t, make a 
casserole for a working mother, or bake 
cookies for underappreciated staff. Like to 
chat? Become an English conversation 
partner for an ISS student. Like kids? Get
involved with Fuller kids clubs or baby­
sit once in a w hile— that w ould be a 
blessing to m any Fuller students. Got 
muscles? Help fellow students move. Got 
some extra money? Buy gift certificates 
to Food For Less or Ralph’s and give them 
anonymously to needy students.
Well, I’m out of room but if  you need 
more ideas, ask around, ask me, ask God. 
There is so m uchjwtt can do.
—srf
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POSITIONS AVAILABLE Alle lous C om m unity  Openings
Coordinator for the 
Career Resource Center 
20 hrs/wk work-study. Responsible for updating 
and maintaining career development materials 
and job listings in the Resource Center and 
assisting students in job searches. Assists the 
associate director of Career Services in planning 
and implementing various seminars and 
workshops for students and alumni/ae of the 
Schools of Theology, Psychology and World 
Mission. For details, contact Amgad Beblawi at 
584-5665.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Affordable Psychotherapy  
Available to SOT and SWM students, staff, and 
families. Ideal for those having difficulties in 
relationships, those interested in personal growth 
or learning more about their thoughts and 
feelings. $75.00 for 15 sessions. Contact Fuller 
Psychological and Family Services at 584-5555 
for more information.
C L A £ > 3 J r
Are you interested in intentional community? 
Would you enjoy sharing meals together and 
knowing your neighbors as part of your learning 
experience? There are a few openings for winter 
quarter in Fuller Housing’s Allelous community. 
Singles, couples, and families are all welcome to 
inquire. Contact Fuller Housing at 584-5445 or 
Residential Community at 584-5464 for more 
information.
Blended D inner
The Multi-Cultural Concerns Committee (MC3) 
welcomes you back with a Blended Dinner. Come 
enjoy free food, hear what other students are 
saying about diversity at Fuller, and join the 
discussion! Friday, January 12,6:30-8:30 p.m. in 
Payton 101. Please sign up on the MC3 board (by 
the Refectory) or via email at <evie@fuller.edu>.
Missions Concerns Com m ittee  
We will meet on Tuesday, January 9th, at 10 a.m. 
on the 3rd floor of the Catalyst. Come and be a 
part of the Missions Concerns Committee for 
this Winter Quarter.
J E D  A D S
This section of the SEM I is for 
the announcement of events 
o r  se rv ic e s  n o t d irec tly  
offered by a Fuller office o r 
organization. For information 
about rates, contact the SEMI 
at 584-5430. Note: Individuals 
are personally responsible 
for checking on the quality 
and type of service before 
contracting o r  using it. The 
SEM I and Office of Student 
Services do not recommend 
o r  gua ran tee  any o f  the 
services listed.
N e w  From Fuller Grad 
(‘88), Kevin Bowen
“Imagine the turmoil that would 
break out in Christendom if an 
archaeologist discovered the 
bones of Jesus Christ. Kevin 
Bowen’s novel...is an entertaining 
page-turner.”
— Christianity Today
“I found the book to be thoroughly 
engrossing as I got caught up in a 
boldly conceived plot” 
—Eugene Schwartz. Consortium House
ri ollowing world-renowned archaeologist Dr. Wilson’s announcement that he has found the bones of Jesus, everything is changed.
JOBS
A sso c ia te  Pastor Bethel 
Korean Church  in Irvine is 
seeking a dynamic individual to 
be associate pastor for college ministry. Great 
opportunity; work with second-generation team. 
Full time; good benefits. Must have M.Div.or be 
close to finishing. Must have ministry experience 
in K -A  setting. Send resume to Bethel College, 
18700 Harvard Avenue, Irvine, C A  9 2612. For 
more information, call (949) 854-4021 o r email 
<bcm@uci.edu>.
SERVICES
Getting Engaged? O r  just want a reliable 
jeweler? Many Fuller students have come to 
us and it has been a privilege to help them. 
W e  do not sell to the general public. W alter 
Z im m e r  C o., w h o le sa le  m anu fac tu ring  
jewelers with 82 years experience. Call ( 2 13) 
622—4 5 10 for hours, days open, and directions. 
A sk  for Mel o r  Ken Zimmer. (Mel is a member 
of Glendale Presbyterian Church and is active 
in the healing ministry.)
Christians Need Cars Too! S ID C O  Auto 
Brokers serves Christian colleges, missions, 
staff/students/alumni. This is ou r 12th year 
serving only the Christian community. Fuller 
hotline (909) 949-2778 o r (800) 429-KARS. 
“A  good name is chosen rather than riches” 
(Proverbs 22:1).
Group Therapy Sessions. Announcing two 
therapy groups facilitated by Sam Alibrando, Ph.D. 
I . Helping Professionals Therapy G roup for 
mental health professiona ls and pastoral 
counselors; and, 2. Sex Addiction Recovery 
Group. For information, call 577-8303.
Ride Auto Insurance Services. N ow  you can 
purchase your auto liability insurance on-line and 
help a Fuller student Immediate binder. Go to 
<www.RideAIS.com>. Get on-line,get a quote.
The discovery threatens to impact the 
incumbent President’s re-election and 
a cover-up ensues that Wil cannot 
tolerate. Presidential spin-doctors are 
forced into overdrive. Congress is in 
an uproar, the press is in a frenzy, and 
Wil must flee for his life. The truth 
is about to be buried....
Whether you are looking for 
Christian entertainment or desire 
to reach friends or family with the 
Gospel, Wil's Bones will captivate 
all readers.
$12.95 ISBN 1-930892-12-8
Available at Fuller Bookstore, Vroman’s. 
amazon.com and other outlets
Engage Publishing
www.engagepublishing.com §
